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Quartet to Sing Wednesday
At Calvary Baptist Church

Reunion Party
Held Thursday

MARION The home of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Morgan was the
scene of a family : gathering on
Thanksgiving. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. George McCay and chil-
dren Joe and Doris, Mr. and Mrs
Arthur Morgan, and daughter Zo-
la and sons Clyde and Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Hageman
had as their house guests for
Thanksgiving weekend their
daughter Doris, who teaches - in
Portland and Miss Vera Smith of
Salem. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Davidson
of Salem served a Thanksgiving
dinner honoring ,Mr. Davidson's
mother, Mrs. Margaret Davidson
of Marion on her birthday, A
large birthday cake centered the
beautifully decorated dining ta-

ble. Covers were laid for the hon-
or , guest, Mrs. Margaret David-
son, Jean 'Davidson, Mrs. Fran-
cis Le'fler, Betty and Dollie Dav-
idson, and George and Willis
Christensen.
. A no-ho- st dinner was enjoyed
at the Herman DeLangh home on
Thanksgiving. Those represented
were the Ford Schermacher, Elzy
Pickard and J. . L. Calavan

SILVERTON Fifty truck-loa- ds

of squash are going Into the
Silverton canning company plant
and arc coming , out : pumpkins.
Thist It is said, is 'the one article
which: the pure foods law permits
to be slightly mislabeled. . . - ,

Canning of the - squash --pumpkins

will be completed in about
ten days and it is expected that
the cannery's run for the season
will! be completed at about: that
time too, as apples are now wind-
ing up.

.

, A new division of the squash
canning this year is the remov-
al of the seeds. In former years,
the squash wanted for seeds
were left In the fields to become

: over-rip- e, bat this year lt has
paid to can even the - seed
squash. Seeds from 15 track-loa- ds

of the squash .are being
. removed. This takes about six
extra people, which, the can-
nery officials state, would be
nice In normal times, bat has
lost been one more difficulty
to surmount this, year. '

As a whole, the packs at the
local plant have been somewhat
larger this year.

Carnival of Nations
To Be PTA Offering

5iL.VJKTOJM The Fare
Teacher association is sponsoring
a carnival of - nations at the Eu-
gene Field auditorium - Friday
night from 7 until 10 o'clockl

Proceeds will be used for pro-
jects of the association.

The committee in charge in-

cludes Mrs..V. R. Casebeer, Mrs.
Charles Davis, Jack Medcalf and
Mrs! Lee Alfred. - .

The victory quartet of Spokane will present a program and special
service Wednesday evening at Calvary Baptist church, 1230 South
Liberty street. It Is presented In the Interests of the program of
Tract and Testament Evangelism of the armed forces. Members of
the quartet, left to right, are Leslie Schrage, second tenor; Mrs.
C. A. Cooper, first tenor; Rev. C. A. Cooper, first bass; Rev. J. L.
Newman, second bass.

Mt. Angel Has
KC Initiation

MT. ANGEL Twenty-fiv- e
new members were added to the
Knights of Columbus, Mt. Angel
council Sunday. The first two de-
grees of the order were conferred
by the officers of Mt. Angel coun-
cil and the major degree was con-
ferred by Past State Deputy Ed-

ward J. Bell of Stayton, assisted
by Robert Geenan of Portland.

District Deputy C. A. Suing of
Salem and State Deputy Otto L.
Smith of Klamath Falls were

Family Dinner
Honors Guest

- Turner Families Hosts
To Visitors, Some
Away, for Holiday

TURNER Rev. and Mrs. C.
. F. .Trimble entertained Thanks-
giving day, for their two daugh-
ters and ion-in-la- ws, Miss Clotilda
Trimble of Portland, and Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Aungst and young
daughter, Julia, also of Portland.

A family , dinner ' was served
Thanksgiving day at the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Ro-
berts,' with covers placed for Mrs.
China Bones, Mrs. Cora Scott of
Salem, Mrs. Maude - Bones, SgL
Keith Bones of Hill Military acad-
emy, Mr. and I Mrs. Hollis ; Bones
and children, Harvey and Irene

.of Brownsville, Mrs. Ruth Bones
Niemi of Rome, NY, and the hosts,
Mr. and Mrs. Roberts, Richard,
Beverly and Kenneth.
- Letters were written to the two
members of - the family serving
overseas, Lt. Harlan Bones In
North Africa and Cpl. Francis W,
Niemi in England. Mrs. Dixie
Simmons of Salem was a visitor
at the Roberts home.
' Rev. Paul Jaquith spent the
holiday , at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter " Ja-
quith in Newberg. He delivered
the annual Thanksgiving message
St the Scholes church service.

Mrs.'N. W. Mutchens, and Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Payne of Mc-Minnv- ille

were guests Thanksgiv-
ing day of Mr. and Mrs. Earl S.
Prather and daughter, Margaret
Ann. On Friday Leighton Weddle
of Jefferson spent the day at the
Prather home.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Haggard
entertained as their haliday ,

guests, Mr. and Mrs. John Rob-bi-n

of Salem.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank parr

. spent the holiday In Portland at
the home of their son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Denyer and Pauline.

, Mrs. Guy Kendall and daugh-
ter, Beverly Ann, of Portland,
spent the Thanksgiving holiday at
the Ahrens farm and Beverly
stayed until Sunday with her un-

cles and aunts, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

die Ahrens and Patricia and Hen-
ry, Katie and Rosa Ahrens.

Rev. and Mrs. Gene Robinson
and son, "Timothy, were guests
Thanksgiving of Rev. and Mrs.
Lorance Dossett at Spokane, and
Rev. Robinson broadcast a Thanks-
giving message over Station KHQ.
Rev. arid Mrs. Dossett formerly
were of Eugene, but he is now
conec ted with a radio station at
Spokane.
- Mr. and Mrs. Stoe Farrell and
their family entertained for Mrs.

, Macel Farrell, Shirley, Polly and
Frank Farrell and Mrs. Imogene
Parrent of Salem, as their Thanks-
giving guests.
. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Standley
and children, Carol, Harold and
Dale, spent Thanksgiving at the
country home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. Hennies.

Perry Baker spent Thanksgiv-
ing with his brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Baker and
daughter, Shirley.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ed-

wards, and children, Geraldine,
Lorene and Lonnie, were guests
Thanksgiving- - day at the home
f Mrs. Edwards parents, Mr.

and Mrs. O. P. Given. Addition-
al guests were Mr. and Mrs.

j. -

Reports From

Mrs. Larsen
Dies Sunday

Silverton Woman Is
. Victim of Stroke
Of Paralysis

'
; j f

SILVERTON Mrs. Anna M.
Larsen, 64, died Sunday afternoon
at St. Joseph's hospital at Belling-
ham, Wash. Funeral arrangements
are being made by the Ekman
Funeral home.

Mrs. Larsen had gone to Bel-lingh- am

to spend the winter with
her daughter, Mrs. Stanley Tar-
rant, but was visiting at the home
of a brother, Sever Solum on No-
vember 12' when she suffered a
stroke and was removed to the
Bellingham hospital.

Mrs. Larsen was born March
23, 1879 in Sandsvar, Norway and
came to Wisconsin when she was
13 years of age. She was married
at Merrill, Wis in 1898 to John
Larsen. The family came to Sil-
verton in 1907 and Mr. Larsen
died here nine years ago.
' Survivors are daughters, Mrs.
Agnes Edje of Polsbo, Wash., Mrs.
Dagna Bowman of Florence, Mrs.
Signa ; Morgan of Seaside, Mrs.
Gladys Tarrant of Bellingham,
Mrs. Ruth Coke of Coronado, Cal-
if.; sons, Leonard of Port An-
geles, Roy of Silverton and Ernest
of Salem; 10 grandchildren; four
brothers, Chris Solum of Racine,
Wis., Gus O. Solum of Seattle, Se
ver Solum of Nooksack, Wash.,
and R. O. Solum of Silverton;
three sisters, Mrs. Oletta Vogs- -
land of Hazelhurst, Wis., Mrs. An- -
drina Ness and Mrs. Gina Gron-vol- d

both in Norway.
Mrs. Larsen had been a life-

long member of the Lutheran
church and was affiliated with
Immanuel Lutheran church at Sil
verton.

Turner Class
Work Resumed

TURNER Schools were re-

sumed Monday following the four
day recess. The annual Thanks-
giving assembly program, whi h
was well attended by parents and
friends, was held Wednesday.

The junior class was in charge
of the program with Colleen La-c- ey

' presiding as master of. cere-
monies.

Numbers included, Flag Salute
by the assembly; reading, "We
Are Glad You Are Here," by June
Boyer of the grade school; "Mr.
Turkey," by Dale Standley;
Pumpkin,' by Harry Juul; A

Thanksgiving exercise by pupils
of the primary room, under the
direction of Mrs. Leota Sloan;
reading, "A Good Thanksgiving,"
by Londell Benner; play, "Dumb
Dora," by members of the junior
high school class. The cast in-

cluded Dale Yager, Elaine Wood,
Pat Davis, Beverly Webb, Lee
Ritchey; reading, "Pa's Jokes," by
Orville Hatfield; play, "Taking
His Medicine," was presented by
Buddy Klokstad, Charles Farrell,
Dennis Riches and Dorothy Mit-
chell of the intermediate grades;
exercise, "We Are Thankful," by
third and fourth grade pupils;
"America, the Beautiful," by the
assembly closed the program.

Very Old Handmade
Razor Is Discovered

DALLAS Among articles
sold at a rummage sale recently
was an old handmade razor with
a buckhorn handle, made by
Wade ic Butcher of Sheffield,
England. On the short thick blade
were ' engraved two crossed flags
each bearing 14 stars.

Behind the flags were cannons,
guns with bayonets, swords and
ramrods placed in half wheel
fashion, also the words "Amer-
ican rights must be respected."
It was in its original case but
not date could be found by which
its date could be determined.

Scarlet Fever Makes
Appearance in County

SILVERTON Silverton's first
case of scarlet fever was reported
here this week when little Karen
Alfred, daughter of
Capt. and Mrs. Lee Alfred, was
placed under quarantine at her
home here. Capt. Alfred is serv-
ing in Australia and Mrs. Alfred
has been teaching in the local
schools.

Make

Junior CDA Is
Organized

Portland Group Helps
With Initiation at :

I . Stayton Sunday

t STAYTON The organization
of the Junior Catholic Daughters
og America, of Court Queen of
Peace, Stayton, took place Sun-
day at Stayton with 27 girls as
the charter, members. The initia-
tion was conducted by a group
of juniors of Court Multnomah of
Portland, with Miss Patricia
Chapman, mistress of ceremonies. 4

Mrs. Agnes Brown, grand regent
of Court Multnomah, Mrs. Mary
McNeil, junior chairman and sev-
eral junior counselors attended.

Rev. E. J. Murnane, of Port-
land, state chaplain, was pres-
ent and gave a short talk. Guests
en the program from Salem in-
cluded Mrs. Clara Brabee, past
state regent, Mrs. Mande Roc-qn- e,

state secretary, Mrs. Helen
White, grand regent of Court
Capitol City and a number of
ether members. Rev. Father Snl-derh- on,

local chaplain spoke on
the Importance of Juniors. Mrs.
Rose Bell of Stayton, state re-
gent, and Miss Angeline Lam-brec- ht,

grand regent of the lo-

cal court greeted the new jun-
iors.
The troops were organized with

Miss Marie Zorn, counselor for
troop 1 and Miss Florence Peter
son, counselor for troop no. 2.
Other counselors are Mrs. Edith
Stuckart and Mrs. Jessie Juel. The
charter members of this new jun-
ior court are Roberta Jean Bell,
Donna Marie Boedigheimer, Mar-
garet Ditter, Virginia Ditter, Mar-
garet Dombrowsky, Rosemary
Dombrowsky, Bonita Fehlen, Ju-ne- tta

Freres, Charlene Frost, Joan
Frost, Sharon Jeanne Gehlen, Dor-
othy Gescher, Helen Gisler, Vir-
ginia M. Highberger, Dolores
Juel, Margaret M. Juel, Dorothy I.
Lambrecht, Patricia Ann Mertz,
Dorothy A. Minten, Margaret
Neitling, Mary Lou Nielsen, Pa-

tricia Ann O'Connor, Alice Sand-ber- g,

Kay Smith, Doris M. Van
Handel, Bernice Mary Welter and
Evelyn Zolkoske.

Luncheon for the juniors and
their counselors from Court
Multnomah of Portland was serv-
ed at the Women's club at noon.
The serving committee was Ida
Wourms and Celia Mertz. Mrs.
Anne Dejardin, Mrs. Lorraine
Brown and Mrs. Patricia Koenig
were in charge of refreshments
which were served to all after
the initiation.

Silverton J. P.
Has 2000 Cases

SILVERTON Since his ap-

pointment in 1936 by Gov. Charl-
es Martin, Alf O. Nelson, local
justice of the peace, has heard
more than 2000 civil and criminal
cases, it was disclosed this week
when J. J. Ferder of the state au-

diting department, completed the
current audit.

Ferder reported all moneys
properly accounted for and all
fines paid or commitments issued.
The examiner also, complimented
Judge Nelson on the condition of
his records.- -

months at a ume.

Oid:mothes I

Are Collected
" MT. ANGEL, --4 The cbllectirirf
of old clothes and rags for relieJt
purposes j was begun here Mon
day,i November 29. jand will iconil
tinue through December 4. . That'
school children bring in the cjoth--;
ing from itlieir homes but, do not;
canvass yie houses; as In othejt;
drives. !

l - r
; The announcement was mad
at St. Marys church Sunday th&t
people j havjing old ' clothes j andjj

clean rags to donate should brin'
them to the school, A committer
has been j appointed to take j care
of the accumulated clothing. H

' i t i - i f j

Only j clean clothes and j! rag;
are solicited, but there is ho need!
10 nave inepn pressea or menueu-- i

The clothing is jto be used fori
foreign renei ana line rags oy m;
armed fore

' It.- 5 )

Union Service Well
Attended in Turner

TT IT? fERi Union Thanksgiving)
services for ; the Methodist andj
Christian churches at 10:30 in the.!
Methodist church were well at
tended, j ReU C. F. Trimble prei
sided and offered the Thank s
giving prayer; (The special mes-
sage was delivered by Rev. " J.
Kenneth wjshart of the First Evr
angelical ! church in Salem. Rev.
Wishart sang a hymn of Thanks
giving wthj Mrs. Roger DeLorrri,
piano accompanist; The congregag
tion! took part in singing favorite
hymns appropriate to the day. (
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present and assisted in the super-
vision of the day's program. In
the evening at 6:30 a banquet was
served in the dining room of the
St. Mary's school at Mt. Angel.

Endres Rites
Wednesday

MT. ANGEL, Nov. 29 Mathias
J. Endres, 70, died Sunday night
at the Portland Sanitorium and
hospital. Funeral services will be
held following requiem mass at
8:15 Wednesday morning at St.
Mary's church.

Mr. Endres was born Septem-
ber 12, 1873 at Eschfeld, Germany
and came to the United States
when a young man. He lived first
alt Wadena, Minn., whero he was
married May 5, 1902 to Margaret
Dietsch. They came to Mt Angel
28 years ago and lived on a farm
north of town. Mrs. Endres died
in May 1938.

Survivors are three children
Theo Endres, and Mrs. James
Ballweather, Mt. Angel; Mrs. Wil-

liam Schreiner, San Diego. A
brother, John Endres, lives in Wa-
dena, Minn. M

Unger Mortuary is in charge of
the services and the rosary will
be recited Tuesday evening at the
funeral parlor.

Girls' League Play
Will Be Presented

SILVERTON The Girls
League will present "The Great
Virgil" at the high school audi-
torium on December 2 at 8 o'clock.
The proceeds of the performance
will be used as a nest-eg- g for a
cafeteria in the local high school.

Mrs. F. J. Roubal is Girls'
League sponsor.

LAUNCH vom
with :jm3o:m

WMl
i

Hot Lunches
To Be Served

MT. ANGEL The serving of
hot lunches at St. Mary's grade
school will begin next Wednes-
day, December 1. Prices will be
the same as last year, 10c a meal.
The rule of making no exceptions
and serving no free lunches was
established last year when most
of the state help was withdrawn
and the project had to be financ-
ed principally by the community.

. A good, filling hot meal is
provided for all the children who
wish to avail themselves of the
convenience. The meals will be
prepared by Mrs. Barbara Borsch-w- a

and Mrs. L. Duerer.
Vegetables and fruits used for

the lunches were canned gratuit-
ously last summer by the teachers,
older pupils, and a few women of
the community.

This is the third year that the
lunches will be served at the
school, the program having been
introduced by Father Alcuin with
county and state support. It has
proved a great boon to the many
rural children attending St.
Mary's.

Lincoln Has
Many Guests

LINCOLN Among the Lin-
coln residents who spent Thanks-
giving day as guests at a dis-
tance were Mr. and Mrs. L. I.
Mickey who were guests at the
home of his brother-in-la- w and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hadley,
Albany. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Hale Mickey and Mrs.
Leonora Mickey, Salem, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Mix and Kathleen
and David of Seattle, Miss Rena
Mickey, Spokane.

Mrs. Lois Crawford and daugh-
ter Miss Wilma were guests of
friends and relatives in Portland
for Thanksgiving.

Those who entertained with
Thanksgiving dinners at home
were Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Meissner
whose guest list included Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron Starmes, Halsey, Miss
Katie Starmes, Portland; Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron Starmes, jr. and Ron-
ald, Kenneth, Leslie, Mary and
Lyle, Halsey, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
bur Langdon and George, Evelyn
and Jimmy of Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ashford
had as their guests Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Gemmel and Miss Jean of
Salem. Mrs. Frank J. Dye, Mrs.
J. D. Feller, Grace and Genevieve
Aeh'ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Walling
were hosts at a family dinner for
Mrs. Richard Smith and Julie and
Rfchard, jr. and Mrs. Ira Fisher
and Inez, Iris, Ronald and Ed-

ward, Miss Dorothy Walling, all
of Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hackett en-

tertained their son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John Mill-
er and dauhgter Joan of Salem.
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Your "ship that comes in"
a Be healthy when it comes in hyi eating

Good bread is one of the 7 basle
foods recommended by the gov-
ernment for healthful living eat
mere of It!

ftps.

CAMELS STAY

FRESH...- -

. bocauso thoy'ro
packed to go

round tho vorld
THAT Yanks from Sicily to theSO will get their cigarettes fresh, the

way they like 'cm, Camels are packed to
seal in that famous Camel flavor and mild

wExtra

Today and Every Day

'

,
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Albert Given and Ronald of
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Webb And
family entertained for her par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Priem
of Sale mon Thanksgiving day.
Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Martin J. Shower on Thanksgiv-
ing day were Mrs. Florence B.
Shipley of Santa Ana, Calif., Da-

vid Shower and Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Francis.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Ball, Jean
and Elwin were Thanksgiving
guests in Salem at the home of
Mrs. Ball's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Ensley.

Holiday Visitors
Are Entertained

UMSVILLE Guests for
Thanksgiving dinner at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. F u s o n
were their son-in-la- w and daugh-
ter, Dr. and Mrs. A. I. Frantz and
daughter, Peggy,: of Salem, Mrs.
Desmond Fuson, of Kelso,, Wash.,
Mr. and Mrs. D. ; E. Edwards and
Leo Weir' of Salem. ?

Mrs. Charles r M a 1 o n e and
daughters, Agda and Evelyn, had
ss guests at Thanksgiving dinner

.Mr. and Mrs. E. Collins and
daughters, Annie and Esther. '

150 Blood Donors Are
Sought in Silverton

SILVERTON The Red Cross
blood receiving unit will make Its
fourth visit to Silverton Thurs-
day, according to Dr. P. A. Lear,
who is in charge of this division of
Red Cross work. Approximately
150 donors are needed for this
time, said Drt Loar, .. with' appoint-
ments being made at his office.

Uonen Workers
Are Needed on '

High! Shift

Uniied Growers
Transportation Furnished .

Ph. 3S for Information

Love's Most Thrilling Words
. . . are doubly cherished if he

i 'whispers them while he places
one of these adorable rings on

! your finger.

ness mmywbtrt ... for

ADDED NUtEmOIl
i ii .j '

4 standard lenrichment we've
and Vitamin D.
your best source

,1.

added Calcium
Master Bread is
of food energy!

you opon your pock
of Camols, the rich, froth aroma of
costlier tobacco. tart, tbur full,
round flavor, and notico how cool-smoki- nf

and slow-burni- ng thoy are
. . . good reasons why Camols ara "

FIRST IM THE SERVICE
The faverfte dsorttte wWi
la the Army,' Navy, Uarines, end
Coast Guard Is CemeL (testa' ee
actual sales rtcerasj
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